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A Man's Easter Suit Should Cost Between $10 and $25
We Knowand Investigation Will Prove to Any One That the Quality of Fabric and Workmanship in Oar Suits Sold at and Between $10.00 and

300 Pairs Men)
and Young Men's
rants, Worth to $3.00

f25.00 is Better Than That in Any Suits Sold Elsewhere in Omaha at $5.00 or More in Price
and in very few are the fabrics at the higher prices even as good. We lav great stress. on the qunlitv of the fabrics, for1 GOOD
CLOTJI IS THE FOUNDATION OF ALL GOOD CLOTHING. Unless the fabric is good, the smartest style and the most care-
ful tailoring Trill go for naught-- as many a man who has bought clothing just because it looked well has learned to his regret.
It Takes Good Cloth Plus Good Tailoring to Make Clothing Satisfactory in Wear As Well as in Looks

National Student
Clothes forYoung

Men are Priced

$7.50 to $15
At This Store

$1.55
Saturday only.

Every suit you will find In the men's store Is an example of our ability of combining the very best fabrics with high-clas- s tailoring and absolutely
correct style. We set the price standards In Omaha last season and we are going to do It again In this. Consequently, when choosing your Easter suit, you
should compare the quality of our men's clothing wltti the quality and pricing of any other yoti may e You will learn that no milta shown anywhere sis hay more
nap and (o In them than our (10 and 25 suits and no other store shows such pleasing; varieties of styles, patterns and color effects. Investigate.

Boys9 Suits For Easter and Confirmation
GOOD SlTTS-tha- t's the only kind you can buy here; good in fabric! good in work-

manship, and good values. Blue serge suits have first call for the boys' Easter and con-

firmation wear. All wool, fast colors, hand tailoring; in double breasted and Norfolk

styles. Some of them have an extra pair of pants to matclit$4. $5, & $G, as you wish to pay.

Men's New Furnishings For Easter
A new shipment of coat shirts will prove quite interesting to men on Easter

"shopping" bent. Those that have just arrived show every new innovation in the way
of coloring and pattern-pla- in or with stripes and figures-pla- in and plaited bosoniR.

They are accurately proportioned and finely finished-pric- ed $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
Top costs for the little fellows, $2.50 to $5.50.Boys' all wool, doable breasted, knlckerbocker The Columbia Cufturn shirts. Introducing a cuff

Innovation that doubles the lite of the shirt, $1.50
lar for this season's wear; every good block to fit
you from; $2.00 and $2.60.

BOc atlk-kn- lt d ties will be offered as.
a special for Saturday only, at 39c.

at this store
New neckwear for Kaatrr, In hundreds of new

A Urge line of handsome wash suits, of tub-test-

fabrics and colorings, $1.25 to $3.60.
Hoys' extra trousers, worth $1.00 and $1.23,' on

sale Saturday only at the extra special price of 89c
You will also find boys' furnishings In great var-

iety, designed for Easter and future wear.

salts, with an extra pair of pants the finest line
we hare ever ehown-3.- 75 to $6.60, as the quality
and finishing warrant.

Norfolk suits, in all the newest spring and sum-

mer patterns. $3.00 to $6.60.
Russian and sailor b rouse aits, $2.60 to $6.00.

New cans In all of the best shades, shapes
and patterns, for both men and young men, 60c,
76c and $1.00.

patterns. Including thu new bar effects as well as
plain colors, 25c, 36c, 6 Or, and 75c.

v Rough hats, that are going to be the most popu

v cur r lowers Candy Specials
Fresh Fluff eta chocolates,

worth 50c the lb., Saturday,
29c. 60c chocolate dipped mara-
schino cherries, Saturday, 89c.
1 5c pare fruit Jellies, Saturday,
10c the lb,

ROSES worth $1 to $1.50
the dozen, OQ
Saturday Oi7C

CARNATIONS worth 75c
and $1.00 the OQ
dozen, Saturday. . ,tC

It Will Be to Your Advantage to Choose Your
Easter Clothes From the Smart Models in this Store

Attention to your Easter garments is now more than advisable. If you wait much longer clothes are liable to become
limited in choice, sizes are likely to run out in tho particular garment range you wish, your favorite color may be gone at the
price you want to pay. Consequently, those who exercise a little forethought are the best satisfied. Beginning with $15.00
almost every dolftr marks a step in the pricing up to $25.00; and from that figure upwards to $59.50 the prices are not far
between. . The price range would also be a good thing for you to judge the size, fabric and color range of our stock by-alw- ays

something for every woman and miss. You will find the maximum of value-giving- " and style in this $19.50 Saturday suit special.

Women's and misses tailored suits that would sell at $25.00 to $30.00 if priced by other
standards, at this store, Saturday, for $19.50. They're made of men's wear serges, diag- -

Easter Footwears-Al- l of the New Lasts
i You should see the faces of the women and misses light up

ivith pleasure when they see the new shoes and oxfords we have

onals, striped worsteds, Scotch mixtures, tweeds and other mater'

provided for Easter wear. There's, just the curve to the toe,
the slant to the heel, a stylo to the whole article that every
smart dresser wants. And they are durable, comfortable and
low-price- too. Thousands of pairs, for Easter wear, will bo

purchased here. .

Complete lines of women's white Kabock boots with toes
tnTfour different styles and either plain or novelty tips,

' button or lace as yon may wish, $8.00 to 05.00 the pair.

Women's button and lace tan boots with the new receding or high
toes. $3.00 to $5.00 the pair,

ials in best plain tailored and novelty styles. Color runges and $19.50trimming schemes will measure up to your best expectations. Only

Suits for Extra Size Women
Principally plain tailored styles areWomen's pumps and oxfords In every new style variation-wh- ite

Kubuek, tan and dull leathers or fabrics-wl- th large or small buckles, $3.50
to $5;00 the pair.

- .
shown, but one attractive model Is finished
with a large rever. The skirts are cut
along lines best adapted to very largeWomen's four button oxfords In all leathers and only the most

and wanted lasts, $2.50 to $5.00 the pair.

Dresses for Easter, $7.50
A sample line embracing the newest Idess

for the spring and summer season. Made
ot voiles, cream serges, foulsrds snd pretty
lingerie msterlals. Values range up to
$15.00, while they last, $7.60.

Chiffon Waists, $5.75
Tsn different styles, under bodies of the

fsshlonsble shadow and macram laces, in
black, white, navy, Copenhagen, gray and
heliotrope. All were made by one of the
most reputable manufacturers of women's
wslsts.

Coats for Women & Misses
Featuring for Saturday's selling three

very special numbers st $10.96, $12.(6
and $14.(5. Herges, mixtures, dlsgonal
and striped fabrics in black, navy, tans,

grays, and other wanted colorings, Plsli.
tallorsd styles and novelty models with,
wide revers and collars trimmed with,
Dengsllne silks, contrasting materials, etc.

Junior Coats for $9.50
Junior all wool serge cost with wide

revers and .contrasting serge trimmings.
In tan and navy only, which are the shades
most appropriate for a girl's wear. We
are quite positive yon can not find their
equal In any other store for less than
$12.60. Sixes, 13, 16 and 17.

Lingerie Waists, S1.19Special
JuaTslxty dozen of them to go In this

Saturday sale. Fifteen distinctive high
and low neck styles with three-quart- er

length sleeves snd Valanciennes lace or
Swiss embroidery trimmings. $1.6$ and
$1.75 values, only $U9.

women. Choose from striped materials,
mixtures, serges and worsteds, in tana,
grays, navy, black, etc. Sizes range from
39 to 53, the price for this particular lot
being $29.60.

Coats for Extra Size Women
A new style we have Just received will

be shown for the first time Saturday.
Plainly tailored of navy and blue serges
snd cut along very fashionable lines for
stout women. You will find them to be
the greatest values you have known at
$12.60. Sizes range from 39 to 63, In-

clusive. v

Women's Gloves
for Easter

Fowne's $160 single and two-clas- p

glare gloves in browns, tans
snd grays, all slies, Saturday, SSc
the pair.

Women's extra fine two-cla- kid
gloves in sll of the leading shades,
as well as the black and white, very
servlceabl3 and dressy gloves for

' either street or evening wear, $125' the pair.
Women's doeskin gloves with a

Women's Hosiery
for Easter

Fast black, lisle hose of a
light weight, usually Bold at
50c, Saturday, 39c the pair.

Plain black, 14-inc- h boot,
pure thread silk hose with wide
garter tops and lisle Boles, spe-

cially priced at 50c the pair.
Extra tine silk lisle hose with

garter tops, high spliced heels and
double soles, BOc the pair.

Women's pure thread sUk hose
with extra fine lisle tops and soles;
full regular made; choice of black,
sky, rose and gray; $1.00 the pair.

Saturday is the LastDay of the Sale of Muslin Underwearsingle peari outton rostemng. i.w
the pair. These gloves will be very
fashionable the spring and summer
seasons and they are highly prac-- Ao matter which garment in our stock you select, it will bear a reduced price. In order to facilitate the reduction

of our stock we have arranged four special lots, consisting of various garments, and priced them as follows:-Tj- D to 35ollil tur lurj vau w whuw ,uu
thoroughly cleaned without fear of
damage.

values at 19c; up to 75c values at 49c; np to $1.50 values at 89c; up to $4.00 values at $2.29. ...
Women's Easter Hand Bags

Of course, you will need a hand bag to properly "set off" the Easter
toilette, and the new arrivals In, our hand bag section this week make this
the best place to come for yours. ' The white washable hand bags. In a
great variety of styles and materials, claim first attention- -! 1.00 to $5.00.
Then, there are German silver mesh bags with engraved frames of new. . , . . . . ..1 I FA .1. AA J aw. I

Girls' Coats for Easter
Made of tan snd bluo serges and light colored

mixtures, in sizes eight to fourteen years. Trimmed
with contrsstlng collars and cuffs and otherwise
handsomely finishe- d-

$6.95-$5.95-$4- .50

Little Tots' Coats forEaster
The "coats for the little ones, from two to six

years of age, are made of white, tan, gray and blue
plain materials and mixtures-a- ll beautifully trimmed
and finishe- d-

$2.25, $3.50 and up to $5

Rain Capes
An entire new

line of girls' rain
capes haa Juat ar-

rived, flliea alx to
fourteen rears.

$1.50

Sweaters
For sa 1 to

IS years! choir
of red. white and
army; (I t te 1

values, to close

75c

For Your Sunday Dinner

umBumg-fi.- uv tu tie.vv. auu in me more practical nana nags, OI every
good leather, you can choose at prices beginning with a dollar.

Other Easier Fixin's in the Jewelry Store
..Silver bar and ruffle pins, 60c and $1.00.

German sliver and sterling coin purses, 60c to $3.50.
Sterling bangle bracelets, fiOc and $1.00.
Plain or stone set, long silver coat chains. $1.00 to $3.50.
9itk elastic belts, in all colors, with buckles or strap front, 50c.. 9c

and $1.00 each. -
r

Patent leather belts, with three buttons, In dip-fro-nt styles, all colors.
Saturday, 3c each.

A Corset with a Conscience
The "American Beauty"

Boas stamps a grsanlatsa sagasroll rTeniliim butterine 2t
Cleaned currant at'p. lb.. IIUi10 ears Mm AU" sow. . .... Sao
cm doien boxea safety matrhee, S:o can Carpenter's skinless fig, las

m I11IJM1II11HS11II

FRUITS

Bennett's CaDitol Flour, sack... 01 M
ran Bennett's Capitol baking

powder and ISO stampa flAO
Bennett's Best Coffee snd SO stamp.tl lb ass
1 Iba Bennett's Beat coffe and

stamps for 01.00
Assorted teas and 7t stamps, lb.,
Tea atf Ungs snd I stamps, lb. . . . IBs

ran pure black pepper and
stamps' 10

I lbs. d navy beans.... SS
Solder's chile sauce and IS stamps,

the bottle see
Pull cream ebeess 1 st-p- lb as
(land ebeea. each ......SHNeufrhatel cheese, each ...-- S
ail aimds sf newer aad vegetable

sees, the skf as
Beimatt's Capitol extracts snd 2

stamps, the bottle IS
241b, sack "Queen of the Pantry"

pastry flour and 4S stamps. . . .014
I pkga Toaato for breakfast a cou-

pon in every package with IS
stamps 00

Pint ran (laniard's purs olive ell re-
duced to 0

Quart can Franco-America- n soap.

Every wearer of the AMERI-

CAN BEAUTY CORSET can
be positive of the very best
STYLE. FIT, COMFORT and
SERVICE.

These corsets are designed with
the greatest care to give the figure
slender, graceful lines. There is a
special accurate fitting, comforta-
ble model for women of every
size and proportion, so constructed
as to give lengthy and satisfactory

Easter Neckwear
Lace waist and coat seta in

macrame, princess and Irish cro-
chet laces, $1.25 and np to $7.50.

A new line of
Jabots, with Irish crochet motifs,
$1.25 and up to $5.00.

A large assortment of new styles
la neckwear. Consisting of fichus,
jabots, ribbon novetles, lace and
embroidered Dutch collars, etc., is
priced st 25c and 50c-ea- cb number
baicg an extra value.

F.mtter Rihhnn

1 larg heads plain lettuce.. 10c
Fancy Florida ripe tomatoes, the

lb lot
1 buncoes California asparagus

t o
4 lba. 'fancy rhubarb ..Me
New beets, carrots and turnips,
th bunch Se

5 lbs. fsncy dstes for SSc
Those famous Redlands oranges,

shipped direct to us from Red-land- s.

Cel., the dosen, 18c, SOr.
2Se. SOc and SAc
GET OCR PRICES ON SEED

POTATOES. Those who buy now
will save money for price are
sure to be higher sooa. Th gen-
uine Red River, Early Ohio and
Early Rose at less than ycra can
boy them elsewhere,

Roller Skates and
Wagons for Spring Days
25 dozen runabouts, oriulkies,

with rubber tires and good
backs, $1.50 values, Saturday,
$L19.

"T. A T." jaantlng cars with
extra heavy and good rubber tires
and springs to relieve all possible
jar to the child, regular $6.00
values, for Saturday only 02.05.

Boys' $1.75. lsrge size, heavyIron wagons - with steel wheels;
Saturday, 91.19.

100 pairs of roller skate with Iron
rollers, 40c the pair.

pairs steel roller' skates, Mc -
SO pairs fall nickel plated, ball

Bearing roller skates, $1.75 a pair.
Marbles of all kinds add alses-1-04

commies, priced for Saturday only 3c

Wall Paper
Springtime is house-cleanin- g

time and house-cleanin- g

always means new things to
be purchased in the way of
wall paper, window shades
or draperies. We support an
interior decorating depart-
ment which will be pleased
to call at your home and take
any measurements or make
any suggestions you might
wish.

Room lot of wall paper
contiitinq ofside walls,
ceiling and border to
match for room 12x12
in size, and cold water
paste to go with it, sev-

eral patterns
for choosing, CJ SC
Sat'rd'y only U

2-- aad S.V opaque window
shades in cream and terra cotta,
mounted on good quality spring
rollers, specially priced for Satur-
day only, at 10c

Kxtension rod with white cor-

rugated ends that will extend
from 20 (9 54 Inches, Ssturdsy, or
while they last, each Sc.

Bent hand made window shades
ia all sixes, ready to bang, at vari

aad taffeta aad aaetn heir
ribbons, la all colors, worth tie to
yard. Saturday, lfcc- . llu M .1.1. - - - Lars ran Bnldrs pork aad beans

and i stamps. ...... ....... ...00s
Boor picklas aad IS stamps. L, laiaaa Ever arson com snd 1 stamp

five aaa sU Inches wtd suitable
for hat trinuUnca, tea. Me, lee sad
Site the yard.

Taint stakes ta an aulas, black
and whit sToacrsln ribbons snd other
ribbons for bat trtnunlacs, variously
priced according ta tne wldta, aad

; lality.
Saturday's Meat Bargains

service.
They are bo reasonably priced that there is

no excuse for wearing less satisfactory models.
Our expert corsetiere will be pleased to ad-

vise you as to the correct stylish model for your
figure and her advice will place you under no

obligations whatsoever.

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS are priced
Toilet Good and Drugs for Friday

0c Java rice powder 20cLarge I5c wool powder puffs, Satur
.Jergea's 10c Violet glycerine soap. 7c
25c Lnstrite nsll ensmel .I0e

.Bradley's 25c Violet talcum. . A. lite
25c Arnica tooth soap. 17r

POT ROAST iVtc, 7jC
PORE SHOULDERS . .9 Vic
PORK BUTTS 12V,c
HINDQUARTERS, MUT-

TON OR LAMB, lb.,. .7V',c
FORE QUARTERS, MUT-

TON 5Vic
3 IBS. LAMB CHOPS. . .25o
LAMB LEGS 9Ve
3 IBS. HAMBURGER. . .25c
COUNTRY SAUSAGE. .10c

NO. 1 SKINNED
HAMS 13140

FRESH CHICKENS ,
PKO. LEAF LARD, $1

VEAL R0AST..:12i,c, 10c,
VEAL CHOPS 10c'
PORK SAUSAGE.:..12 Vjc;
BEST LEAN BACON, 180

SPECIAL !

DIAMOND "0" l

HAMS . .160

$1.00 $1.50 - $2.00
$2.50 $3.00 $5.00

dsy only : r. . .l"e
Pinaud's 75c Lilac and Violet toilet

waters 3c
Blcksecker's $1.00 Edgewood Vio'et

toilet water T5e
60e Carmen face powder 40c
Wme. laabell's 6 Deface powder. S5e
10c cake Palmolive soap. X cakes

for 15c
Sc boxes of fin toilet soaps, Satur-
day only , . . ... ... .J. , . 10c

Riegers flower drops the perfume
that lasts-p-er bottle 01.00

"Colorite" for coloring straw haw
t 20e

15c lb. of borax loclc sulphur candles Sc
ous prices. Special stces made to
order.Sassafras, lb, ,..tOt


